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TORONTO, SATURDAY, 24TH AUGIJST, 1878.

The Camnpbella are Comtug.
GRit begs permission to announice as a Court Circular the follewing,

which wvill take place on and aiter the arrivai of the Matquis of Lorne:-
i. Ail court antd fuli dress wiil bc plaid- of the Argyle pattern, in the

case of gentlemen to be invariîtbiy accompanied by the kilt. N.B.-No
alteration on account of the\,.ieather.

2. Bonnets, feathers, and broadswords must on nso accounst be omit-
ted.

3. It will be necessary that ail parties desiring presentations provide
themselves with a large snuff-mull.

4. Instead of the ordinary patriotic sangs, "Scots Wha I-late," andi
"1JOHNNIE COPE " wili be sung on state occasions.

5. It is cxpccted tiîat ail loyal persons will conf'ormn to the article of
porridge.

6. No person wiii be admittedl te court who ciisiikcs hiaggis, or cannot
tell bosv a sheep's head shouiti be sung.

7. In order that the Marquis may more ensiiy comosunicate witb bis
court, it is recernmendecl tisat clisses be formeti in the chief cihies for the

acquireinent of pure Engiish pronoinciation as used in Inverness and
Aberden

8. It is necessary before presentation that gentlemen shoulti be able
tei toss the entier, and ladies be proticient in the Highland Fling.

9. Lt wilI not be considered ens regLe to serve svine witb cake. Usque.
baugbi, mounitain dewv, or the Loch Katrine substitute, te be used.

te. Further instructions wviIl bc issucld when necessar>'.

The Obstacle to Imprevement.
Butler Cifzeii UI(BANUS. To Isim Connirymait RUSTICUS.

RusTICItS.-U R1ANIUS, Why
Thy front so unadorned? Thy boulevard
No chains, ne posts, ne sotis bas ever known.
Untoucei it lies, a mass of sveediness,
As fat, as duil, as greasy as the unes
On Lethe's bank whîch rot. Thy clwelling, too,
Ail innocent of paint, ail innocent
0f even house-wife broumn te sweep away
The spider webs front deor and window framne,
Cries shame on tbee and thine. GoodiURISANUS,
Why is it thus with thee?

U RIANU.-My ancient friend,.
\Nblen I svith thee on Humber's Rrassy siepe
Livedi peacefuiiy in pleasant country air,
Were my surrounidlngs se?

Rusrscus.-Nay, that is wlîat
1 cannot understand. Thy dweiling then,
I-buse, barn, and fences, were the very pink
0f neat andi gooti repair. Say, wshat ba% malle
Thee sucb a sioen îsew?

IJRDANus.-Tbe reason is
Not very far te seek. A cont of paint
\Vhich some tive dollars coss, escapeth isot
The keen assessor's eye, and straigbt hie addts
A hundred te tîy lieuse. A ssep, a deor,
A windew new, a roof ofshingles fresh,
And other hundreds, thousantis, nay indeeti,
Appear against tlie Sucre. 'l'le simple tact
Is, wvlo svould have his bouse front tient anti gay,
Muet straiglît prepare a double tax to ay

Se mAiNY exaggeratect stonies about the hent have been put. in circula-
tion during the past fety weeks, tlîat some ef our readers may be dilatory
in crediting a statement macle bv a correspondent wvriting freinA St. Liuis.
He says that during ibe recent bot svave iii tlîat city Iltbree lîuman akel.
etens in a medical college prespired. profusely and cailed for soda cock-
tails, wvbile an Egyptian mwsiniy, 4000 years eld, ini the professors'
reem, begged te bave its svrappings removed anti a cabbagc leaf placeci
on its head. " Ouîr correspondent fails te give bis name, and hie sticks
tee close te facts ta leati us ta inter that it is Ehi Perkins.-Norrsfows
Ierald.

1 Thse Rau'.
THE evenîng was balmy. AIl vins repose. The glassy bay of Tor-

onto la>' in smooth expanse, unconscieus of a ripîle. Soft zephyrs
playeti over its surface. The birds sung, the insects cbirped, andi
HORATIO taiked ta JULIA, and praposed going on the water. He had
a boat-a new one. H-e bad neyer trieti it-or any ether. JULIA did
net know tbis.

HORÂTIO diti. But if he had not as much skill as }IANLAN, hie hati
asmuch cenceit as anyboi>. The boat bouse man sboved eut tihe boat;
JULIA enterci; HoRATIO lolloecd, a vigereos pusbi front thîe attendant
launicbed the craft, andi tbey wvere on the world of waters.

It was net difficuit, HossA1 1 found. He liad uni>' te dip tbe biades
in the watcr, pull on tbemi near>' about tlie saine ti'ne, lift themn eut, do
it again, and the boat woulcl go on. Present>' b- could do it better, andi
the>' went esn svimniingly.

IThus, My JULIA," saiti the enraptured 1-IoRAio, Ilthus tlîresgh
life ]et us float, 1 labouring, yau enjeying. Thus ]et Our peaceful bark
giide caiml>' over the deep and unknown waters of existen.ce, osîr mutual
love ever growing more tender, of a more glowing, a more impassioniec
warmntb, tili-

Bunsp! An awful crash collapseti the skiff, the levers sunk into an
element of warmnth not impassioneti, andi if tbe bantis abeve hati not
been pretty smîart wit:1 a coupl, -f boas beoks, there is nso knowiing
what might have happeniet. As it was, thse boat was lest. HORATIO
bati ruin into a schoconer at anchor. JULIA Will net go eut witb bim
agaiîî. Te doe Iim justice, she says it svas net so bati going ont with
him, but it wvas very disagrecable going in witb bim.

Thse Doiatiotti Parler,
Did you ever procecti b>' the iongest way
To tbe dentist's roum, on thse fatal day,
Wlîile your ver>' bair feit turning gre>'
At the thaught of "'bat before yeu la>'
Wbile yoîs inwvardly fretted, and irinly saiti, "lNa>',
"One mustn't be scared," but wbatever you Say,

Veu go round an oddt block

That you needn't have tzone, but it just seems te be
Sucb a fine day for walking; anti you want te see
If it's enly tuve churches, or if there are tbree
Newly built errer thcre; and somehow you agrec
VN ith yourself tisat yourself-no, the dentist,-yes, bie
Would iike afternoen better-yes, infallibly.

At bis door tben you knoclc,

-But alas, bis milti ansurer does yeut terrif>'.
I-le is ready just then ail your uvants te suppiy,
" Except courage," you say tu yourseif wvith n sigb,
Andi yoti enter at once, feeling ready te cry,
And a pain tbrougls yeur heart and your liver dees fiy,
As the instruments horniti in row you csp>'

Anti tbe big veivet chair.

t'es, thse big velvet chair, anti I can't, tbougli I will,
If I can, describe what a peculiar chili,
Pervades wvhen its hon-id recesses yuu fill.
Ani yen lean b'ack, your life bleod ail seeming te stili
Ils pulsations, while 0'er you tbe artist of skili
Leans, andi says lie can make you-ail niglit, se lie wili,

But it wvon't go-that scarc.

Tlien hie wvorks at your tee±tl witb sînail bammers andi saurs,
Andi be bauls out thse baci ones witb hoarit steel clacvs,
Alid dirills lioles througb your nerves wvitbout tremor or pause,
Till you tiîink hilm of terment the great andi first cause,
Anti arraign in your bcart the great natural laws
iiiat compel veu te let sucb a fienci at your jasvs,

Andi you grean and yen squsall

But just then, urben you kznntv that ynur life's gaing fasst,
Trhe terment<,r announices tue (langer is past,
That lies muade a geood joli uvich Iie's certain will last,
Andl wiIl give yen new pleasure nt each neus repust,
Anti yaur mone>' lie takes witli a carcies-ness vais,
Anti yen think hîm-nov fear is rivay from yen cast-

Net gu lindc after all.

AMErICAN OPINIONs.-Tlie Syracuse Courier remarks as follows:
"At Ottawva, Caniada, tlîey are stili figbsinq the battit ef the Boyne.

We trust tIse> are enjeying it; " wviereupon tihe Osusego Palladium eb.
serves -z "No as ail. The>' are mereiy sliooting eacu other in comn-
memoration of tue sbusting of tbe gates of Derry, wiiicb event ante.lates
the battie of the Beysie by several years. "
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